
Wednesday.
Anearthquakeshockoccurred yesterdayat about12.50inDunedin.It was also felt generally throughout the South Island and

apparently at about the same timeeverywhere.
Upwards of £10,000 of property tax was paid yesterday.Remittance-notice,bearingthepostmarkof 15th inst., willbe charged

with the 10 per cent, penalty, and immediate summonses will be
issued for all arrears.

About 100 of the unemployedgathered in frontof the Cbrist-church Immigration Offices yesterday morning,when the Committeeappointed by them werereceived byMr. March, whoinformed themthattoe Governmentwerepreparedtopatonmen at clearingfences
and plantations en the railway-lines. Some work would also beprovided at theAddington railway-yards and the Domain. Inall

jesses 4s 6d per day wouldbe paid, and free passages given on the
railway wherenecessary. Any job3that were taken on piecework
wouldbe paid for at such a rateas would enable ordinary workmen
toobtain 4s 6dperday. TheCommittee withdrew andrejoined their
companionsoutside,and, on the result being communicated, someof
those present groaned and manifested their disapproval in otherways.

Oscar Wilde is about to trypoliticallife. He will join the Irish
party,andaspire toa seat asaParnellite.

Joseph Poole, fonnd guilty of the murder of Kennedy, was
sentencedtodeath inDublin on20thNovember. Beforebissentencehe spoke at leDgth in earnest and at. times excited tones. Heemphatically deniedthathemurderedKennedy,and admittedthathe wasamember of tbeFenian brotherhood. He said he wouldbe
proud togo npon the scaffold for being a member. Itsobject was
nottocommit murder,but to freeIreland from the tyrannyof Eng-
land. Hebelievedthat hewaspersecuted becausehe was anenemy
of the Governmentunder which he had lived. He acknowledged
being in Kennedy's company on the night of the murder, but
declared that he had no hand in striking him down. He hadbelonged to the brotherhoodsince he was sixteen years old, but
he had never belonged to the Vigilance Committee. His purpose
was to wait until his countrymen wereprepared tostrike a blow
for their independence; then he would cooperate with them.In conclusion, the prisoner said:"I am not afraid to die,
farewell all; farewell Ireland. Three cheers for the IrishRepublic and death to English tyranny." He will be tangedon
18th December. Tbe Judge, in passing sentence, was deeplyaffected.He said that the evidence left the jury no alternative,and
he guite concurredin theverdictof guilty. Poole'Bfatherweptaloud,
exclaming"OhJoe,Joe." Theprisonerreplied,unfalteringly, "' Keep
up, father, keepup;don't give way;lam ready to die.'" Great
crowds followed the prison van to Kilmainham, but made nodemonstration beyond lamenting.

Some disorders occurred at Castlelyon, County Cork, where the
police with fixedbayonets chaTgedupon aprocession,breaking itup,
and capturing the banners and musical instruments. When the
police withdrew with themilitary a meeting was held,and thepur-
pose of theLeague in part effected.

Mr. Michael Davitt bas expressedprivately and publicly his
dissatisfaction with the want of support that the Irish peopleareshowing towards the National League, and says that neither Mr.
Parnsllnor his followingaremaking any seriousefforts tocarry into
effect theresolutionsthat werepassed a year ago by the NationalConference held in Dublin.

Onthe Ist November Lord, Bossmore, Grand Master of the
Orangemen, wroteto anewspapertothe effect that, if the ParnelliteLeagueand other disloyal meetings were allowed to continue inUlster, there would be bloodshedandperhaps civilwar,as restraint
of the Orangemen cannotbereckonedupon. The Londonderry Hall,
in which the Lord Mayor of Dublin was to deliver an address on
November1, was taken possessionof by the Orangemen, who held
it. On the arrivalof the Mayor in the Cityhe was driven to hishotel, his escort carrying green banners and the bands playing
Irish national airs. During thepassage of the procession a man
andaboy wereshot. The Orangemen plantedtheUnionJack on the
roof of the City Hall,butlater in the day they vacatedthebuilding
and withdrewfrom thevicinity. TheMayor of Londonderry issuedaproclamationappealing to thepeople torefrain from violenceandretaliation. The chief organiser of this rowdyism wasLordErnestHamilton, asonof theDuke of Abercorn. The Times and the Tory
journals append the arrangement;but theRadicalscall for thepro-secution of the ringleaders. The whole business has immensely
strengthened the National partyand thepopularityof theMayor of
Dublin. The disorders incident to the Lord Mayor's visit did notceaseonhis departure. HostilitiesbetweenNationalists and Orange-
men were continued,and tbe breaking of windows was genTal. ANationalist was stabbedon December 3. Severalhundred factorywomenwentouton strike on the sameday because theproprietorre-fused to dischargeamaninthe factory whomovedin theBorough
Council to rescind the resolution grantingpermissionto theMayor ofDublin tolecture in the Town Hall. TheNationalistIparaded th«streets, crying "God-Save Ireland1

"
when they were attackedandstonedbya mob, whichthey fought desperately with untilthey weredispersedby thepolice. An investigationasto the causeof the dis-turbanceis to beheld,but in theopinionof theIrishNationalLeagueeadersit is likely toproveafarce.

The trouble in Ulster basgiven rise toa proposition toform a con-siitutional organisationapart fromOrangemen,and uniting Catholicsand Protestantsfor the good of thecountryat large.The .Archbishop and priests oE Tuam have come out fiercelyagainst "assisted
"

immigration, and the Governmentannounce thatnot more than £50,000 willbe spent for ths purpose.O'Donnell's friends are annoyed at the manner in which hisdefence has been conducted. GeneralRoger A. Pryor, his Americancouncil, had an interview with the accused, and says that he issatisfied O'Donnell killed Carey in self-defence. Mrs. O'DonneH,his wife, lives in domestic service in Philadelphia. O'Donnell'smarried life provedunhappy, and he h?s been separatedfrom hiswife for several years. He has done nothing at his trade as ironpnddler for some time,butalways hadplenty of money.
The Irish party in London think that the outrages on theunderground railway w«jre due to the enemies of theNationalpartymIreland, who intend to createan anti-Irish feeling in England.Iheexplosionsoccurred at about themoment whenMr Davitt wasopeninghis address inSt. James'sHall. A despatch fromNew YorkdatedOctober31 says :— The newspaper accounts of the explosionswere read with great delight at theFenian head quarters, andO DonovanRossa, in reply to a reporter, said that hedid not layclaim toany personalknowledgeof the eventsat Charing Cross andPrsed stations,buthebelieved a gordmany more likethem werein

store for the British metropolis. The explosions last night are hesaid, the third shot of tlie kind fired in the camp of the enemy.
I The explosion which wrecked the local Government Buildings wasthefirst, and the explosion inWoolwich Arsenal was the second."The seat for Limerick has been filledby Mr. Edward M'Marton,Parnellite aud Nationalist,whoreceived 992 votes against 474 castforMr. JamesSpeight, the Conservativecandidate.LordSpencer's prohibitionof the Orange andParnell meeting
in Dublin on November 12 is bitterly denounced by the nationalPress in Dublinand Londonas asurrender to the Orange faction.He believes thatthis couTse is the Bole means of keeping thepeacewithouttroops. Thewildestlicenceof speechis meanwhileaccordedto Mr. Harrington and Mr.Healy in the Southof Ireland. Mr.
Healy openlyadvocates the completepillageof thelandlords.

The Cabinethaving "hinted to Earl Spencer that the policy ofproclaiming the Leaguemeetings on theassumptionthatthey willbeattackedby Orangemencannot be approved of. The Lord Lieuten-ant took greatumbrage, and threatened toresign if his policy wereinterrupted.
There is great excitement throughout Loughrea in consequence

of a wholesale systemof evictions put into operation thereon Nov-
ember 9. The resulthas been the revivalofthe feudsbetweenOrange-menand Nationalists.

Mr Healy, theM.P. for Monaghan, onseeking admission to the
IrishBar, wasblack-balledon November13 by the law students of
theDebating Society ofDublin.

Cumen, ayoung managedseventeen, belonging to Lagenan inAlsice,attempted to assassinate President Henry onNovember 16while he was in the Senate Chamber. When overpowered by theofficialshe shouted"VivelaRepubliqueSociale; VivelaCommune."The doctors examinedhimandpronounced theman to be a lunaticbut subsequentinvestigationshowedhim to be not a madman but
a fanatic and frequenter of anti-Christian meetings at Lille andRoubais.

Wolff, a memberofthe Advanced SocialistClub ofLondon, wasarrestedon the 23rd in bis house, where were found two infernalmachines placed thereby a Frenchmannarnei Bolkerane. It turned
out oninvestigation to beaput-np job to obtain the rew«rd expected
to be paid to the informer, the Frenchman unclm taking the r6leand that noreal conspiracy existed, as was stated, to destroy the
the German Embassy, Ambassador, andattache.

The Paris
'Tempt 'aays that aFrenchman nami\ Smller o:*g m-

t Bed tbe forces of ElMahdi. Souller, aft.r the bombardment ofAlexandria, went to Khartoum without a definite object, a-id sub-
sequently met ElMnh(li and gained his comfHeuce. The FrenchPress generally express delight at the defeat of Hicks Pasha. Theysay that the success of El Mahdi inEgypt will threaten theEnglish
IndianEmpire, and France,by the force of events, will be calledupon toresumeher position in Egypt. The Frenchnewspaper'Bos-
phereEgypti? published at Cairo, has anarticlereflectingbitterly onthe pastand present action of England in Egypt. It insinuateslhat
the victory of Tel-el-Kebirwas wonby.bribery, and blames England
for thebloodshedin tbe Soudan. It hope* that the English staff
will have the grace todisappearandno longer thwart theEgyptian
Ministerof War.

Thuhsday.
PrinceFrederick Williampaid a visit to the Popeon Tuosday.The interview lastedanhour andwasof a verycordial nature. Theorganof the Catholic party refers to the meeting in jubilant terms.
Tha ex-Mayorhas telegraphedto Governmentthe refusalof the

unemployedto accept so"meana pittance"as 4s 6da day, weather
permitting, and their determination ' to use every lawful and con-
stitutional means to shame them into finding reasonable work atreasonablewages for the unemployed atChristcburch." They pro-
pose to form a workingmen'sassociation.

JosephPoole,the Fenian, who was foundguilty of the murder
of Kennedy, wasbaDged in Dublinon Tuesday.

Baker Pashahas beenappointedto the supreme command in theSoudan, and staredfor UpperEgypt withhis troops.
Itisreported that an InvincibleBrigade has been elected and

despatchedfor the purpose of avenging the conviction of Carey's
murderer,O'Donnell. Thepoliceprecautions for guardingHawarden,
thePremier's scat, have bren hastily renewed, and all the Irish
quartersin Londonarenowclosely watched.

The New Yoik dynamiters are incensed a( the execution and
threaten tomurder anumber ofBritishofficials.

Inconsequenceof Fenian threats strict precautions havebeen
taken toguard London Bridge, andNewgateOa'tl.
: The Chinesehavedestroyedseveral chapels in Canton.

Friday,December 21, 1883. NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
TheMarquisof Salisbury, speaking ata banquet of theCarletonClub,said thedefeatof Hicka Pasha must end all thoughts of the

withdrawalof British troopsfromEgypt. The Frenchpapersexpress
theopinion that the disaster will lead to the permanent English
occupation,of Egypt.

Itis reported that the Khedive desirea to abdicateunless the
English Governmentretains the troops.

A reporthas reachedKhartoumthatGeneralHicks was captured
by the rebels,hishands catoff, andhisbodyotherwise hackedtopieces*

Seriousreligiousfermenthascommenced inUpperEgypt between
the.Mussulmans and the Christians, andit is feared that the ill-
feelingmay giverise toaserious outbreak.
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